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torKelly-Moorhea- d A Flowery Romance j Slumber Party ForFarewell Reception
Mr. Henderson

Most Magnificent Parade
Ever Seen in Ocala The Senior Girls

Mrs. Asparagus Fern, of Rose Hill, IThe marriage of Miss Annie Moor
head to Mr. J. Lawrence Kelly Jr. 'ofSaturdav. Anril fi. tn first anniver-- i

gave a delightful Hop last evening to
Tip fnpnrlc XTorcriioT-if- o riA Marci'c. At eight o'clock Friday night, two

! Gainesville, Fla., was one of the so- -sary of the entrance of our country ago tomorrow night, a happy
flH. :i 11 ti j slcial events of the season sus. ine spacious lawn was proiusely: crowd of hij,h school girls and boysdecorated with flowers of every hue j

and fragrance. Jack-o-Lanter- ns were j

X 4cala by what is conceded to havef The dd PjacT
; Episcopal church, Monday, the

been the largest and most magnificent church befn? decorated in asparagus
parade ever seen on our streets. ! ferns and beautiful Easter lilies, with

jmet for a dance at the dormitory.
During intermission, a short program,

jby request, was rendered. The first
number, the attractive song, "She

hung from the boughs of Dogwood
trees, and Fox Fire glowed from evOcala may well be proud of that lighted tapers.
ery nook and corner. Music was fur- -No cards . had been issued, but atday's work, and too much credit can-

not be. given to Mrs. Moorhead and
Mrs. Stovall and other members of

nished by the String Bean Band, withja bagg solo by Mr Blake Second waathe appointed , hour the little edifice
was crowded with interested friends. "Universal

It seems that March 27 is an un-

lucky day for the Ocala High School.
On that day last year, Mr. Cassels
learned and announced that Mr.
Koontz was not coming back to teach.
Two weeks ago, which was March 27,
we learned that Mr. Henderson was
going to have to leave us in order to
answer Uncle Sam's call.

The next evening, the high school
gave, at the dormitory, a farewell re-

ception. It was indeed a surprise to
Mr. Henderson. After the students
and teachers arrived at the dormitory,
two boys went after Mr. Henderson.
When he came, all the boys gave him
fifteen 'rahs, after which the girls
gave him fifteen 'rahs. When called
upon, for a speech, he gave one which
was full of feeling and came from the
depths of his great, kind heart.

The evening was delightfully spent

t v t xwgcu reading of the Pope.s
charmingly byri IC"CU "caiujr Prayer," given moithe Women's Liberty Loan committee, ;

Among them were about half of the
who J labored so untiringly in the hi&h school, who had assembled to bid
cause. I farewell to Annie.

From 7 o'clock until about 10 d. m..! Miss Irma Blake presided at the

Myrtle Brinson. .The last number
A delightful salad course was serv-- ; was the Hula Hua danced most

ed with Sweet Peas and Mushrooms, j efu1 b Miss Louise Spencer.
Tea was poured by Myrtle and Ivy, j the was completed,
from Blue Bottles withlarge dainty; Anin WQC MCmo1 m Aw-i- r.

organ and rendered a delightful profour thousand spectators were
gram, as the audience assembled

Misses Susie Lou Ellis, Emma Per?" Buttercups. jm. , ,
n w Pa p.;.,..

ry and Sarah Dehon, wearing charm-
ing afternoon dresses with picture
hats and carrying sweet peas, served
as ushers. ;' r:

Promptly at the stroke of twelve,

gathered on the square to witness the
splendid spectacle, to hear the elo-

quent and patriotic speakers and to
join enthusiastically in the singing of
our national songs.

The parade was led by Mrs. Chas.
L. Fox, as Liberty, and Mr. H. W.
Tucker as Uncle Sam. Then followed
a group of young women, costumed
and carrying flags to represent the

Every invitation had been eager y ,

Robert Blak He d Bridges, Wel-accept- ed

and Jonquil was especially
( He Meffert Julian Rentz

with he had metdelighted his, as Todd Harold an(J Francis Taibott and
the Beech lastBlackeyed-Susa- n at Mr . Manni ng g00d-by- e.

summer and did Pine to see her again -- ateAbout hourg the Wln
and he didn t ,you may suppose forget were feastin on j quantities of
the Date. He told Black Jack to shine oliy crackers, cheese and
his shoes, as he intended to Spruce up grapejuice and just having the
&ni,S,' , . . . y !time. At 1 a. m. Mrs. Roberts did not

to the strains of Lohengrin's Bridal
March, Miss Moorhead entered on the
arm of her father, Mr. J. R. Moor

different Allies, the army, the navy,!

in dancing the popular dances, the
Virginia Reel, and Paul Jones; and in
playing games. Between these was
served delicious fruit punch. In one
of the games, two of the boys "went
on a journey." They put their coats
into suitcases and! carried umbrellas.
They had to go into the hall, open
their suitcases, take out and put on
their coats, shut the suitcases, open
their umbrellas and return. The one

ciacKeyea-ousa- n nirtea witn uun- - .n stjnrft tjft n ;n for
good night's rest, but her ears were
soon met by a laugh and giggle from

quil until he had no Heartsease, ana
said to himself, "Will Johnny Jump-u-d

and Aster?" She overheard the re--

head, who gave her away in marriage.
Mr. Kelly with his best man, Mr. John
McCarthy, of Gainesville, entered
from the vestry. Rev. G. A. Ottmaniv
officiated, the beautiful ring service
being used, and soft music was played
throughout the ceremony. As the
music changed into Mendelssohn's
March, the happy couple left the
church amid showers of good wishes.

Mrs. Kelly was stunning in a hand

the Red Cross, the Red Star, the
Woman's Club, the Ocaleean Ensign,
Boy Scouts, the schools-- every organ-
ization, society and church being rep-
resented.

The speakers of the evening were
Mr. Case of Miami, Colonel Robert
Davis of Gainesville and Mr. C. Y.
Miller of Ocala, who, altho' German,
is one of our country's most loyal cit

who returned to the starting point
first won the game. It was very excit
ing and funny to see them.

Another interesting game was
some suit of new blue taffeta, withizens played with clothespins. All present

formed themselves into two long lines.carried a
which a

At the close of the speaking, Taps accessories to match. She
a ntTna I white prayer book from

mark and "No, but Boxwood,replied, she found gix irlg sneakin toWard
and stamping her Lady Slipper she their classmates door. To bed she
said shevwould not sew on Bachelor

j them Wearily they climb.
Buttons for eier of them as she in-- .

d hfi MrSm bacfc to bed with.
tended to Marigold. She asked advice haym v d jokes Qn their
from Sage Mr. Elderberry Md Pnm- - h irls downstai were
rose, who told her to take Plenty of mischief, but they waited
Thyme, as there were Phlox of other ,unta dearly couM bg heard thg gnore9
varieties. f Mrg Roberts wnen tey picked the

It being leap year she was soon M h heM their door fast and
conuetting with Sweet William , who J midst, sneaking UT)stairs in the
has a Mint of money He Hedged ; darkness After ttin into the
about, but as she; pinned a Love.Apple thej room and getting lost m
on his lapel with a Pine Needle , he; darkss snrrounding them, they
called her a Daisy and placing a OjP-Jonn- d their ciassmates'. door. Behold!
rot ring on her finger, kissed her; ft thought. So pil--
Tuhps and said he hoped she wouMJ. ' - oftheJr and kes in front

At the head of each line was started
at the same time, a bundle of clothes-- !
pins. These were passed down the
lines, each person handing them to
the one next to him. When they reach-
ed the end man, that one put them
onto the floor, clapped three times,
picked them up and started them

gave the benediction. The roll of i snower 01 sweet peas caugnt up wiin
honor sale of Liberty Bonds showed j whte lbbon fr1L
that over five hundred had been sold At e foot of the church steps m-duri- ng

the day. : formal greetings and hearty con- -

The great feature of the occasion i papulations were extended, after
was the service flair, eiirht vards in;whlch the C0UPle departed amid a
length, containing 352 stars, each 0fslwer of good wishes

Among the out of town guests at--which represents a soldier who up
holds the honor of Marion county in j ndi"f this wedding ; were: Dr. and

Mrs. Kelly, parents of the groom, Mr.some branch of the service. Behind
and Mrs. Hartwell Kelly and Mr.
Shannon Dell, all of Gainesville, Miss
Eupha King of Dunnellon, Mr. and
Mrs. James Holder of Inverness and
Mr. Theron Hall of Gainesville.

T i the door to prove their 3:30 visit to
"We Cantaloupe today," said he, girls, stole with

"but if nothing will Turnip to inter-- ;
bli down4airs to

fere, or our plans don't Leek out, 1 1

will Cabbage you in the morning and ; "dumber came ouickly, but it did
Lettuce go to Jack-m-the-Pul- pit as , agt fQt he , hter of one
the Canterbury bells are ringing worth&woke other The laugh wag
about Four O'Clock and be married, . the thunder-Th- ey, whfin th recalledplans were well earned out and ofj noise cauged b the falling
the guests were r heralded by a blast j from M in thg room nextj ii m i" mi i J

this came the taper division of high
gchool girls carrying candles. As tht
great service flag was raised to its
place and floated out on the winds of
heaven, the seven silver stars for
those who died in camps, and the two
golden stars for those who fell on the
distant battlefields of France, glitter-
ed and shone, appealing, commanding,

back. The side which got the pins
back to the head of the line first was
the winninc: side. How excited every-
body was! How hard it was to pass
the pins quickly and without dropping
any!

All too quickly did the evening pass
away. All too soon did we have to say
sad farewells. The boys' glee club
gave several beautiful and harmon-
ious selections. The last thing they
sang was "Good Night. Ladies," and
as a last stanza they sang "Good-by- e,

Y. A." They sang it beautifully tho
sadly and it was a "good-bye- " to Mr.
Henderson from us all. We could not
word our feelings and that song best

DANCE AT LAKE WEIR

x -A most delightful dance was given
by the Lake Weir Yacht Club last r j - t t i i i in.Ki. i-- tnGm.mat "tnese snail not nave meet in mains, xose, juny anu viuiet, catu

T-- I 1 TIT XL mi On arising Saturday morning, man
vain" for the cause of human libertv. ! Saturday night. About a hundred peo-- a onuai wreatn. inecamea gruum!,. , . M:a;T,
and his soul must have been dead in-P- ls

were prepared for, but on ae-de- ed

within his breast, who did notj0? he rain,5 only eighteen ar-rPsr-nH

rPMnsPfrnfo himself tn , nved. The remarkable thing about
on" the cause for which they!this dance was there were more boyb

was handsome with his Fox Gloves .
; many tied in knots, but all were re--

on, and the bride was as pure as a , when fhe
Snowdrop, with an Orange wreath on ranyg file; breakfast bell In a g5ngle
ner brow.

; of lock-ster- s. the ten girls marched
All went well with the young cou-- j tv,.around the breakfast table. Afterpie until Bell Pepper told that she blessing was asked, they all negart to

raw Sweet William give Bouncing , ' .

expressed them. C"carry
than .crirls Mrs.. Lee and Leonard!

j Wesson held the lucky number and SENIORS INFORALLY
ENTERTAINED'received the dancer's prize, a box of

gave their lives.
"America I America!

May God thy gold refine,
; Till all success be nobleness,

And every gain divine."
tx n i-- i ii 1 n l. t
USl ii VUACUIIIU itilU CitiX iX A ciltll At 9 o'clock, thru Ann B?r.ton's in- -
This so incensed the bride that she "i il " T A. - -

candy. Those present enjoyed the
abundance of cream served later in
the evening. The young people pres-
ent were Catherine4 Henry, Dorothy

me went, w oiiveraid: "I Canna stand this . and will viiaTion,- . .JT
gins

x , .
hand him the Lemon." He sa'd: I,, . , t. x,ELAINE

j Klock. Miriam Connor, Leonard Wes-- don' t care a Fig." Still further in- - " 5 ue K, J?

nbcut 11crowd returned' i.' p..Ti;3t--i. - t ii.. merryIn
gray

the earlv morn as the weird, ! aon: Harold Klock, Hugh Walling,
dawn first: sent out her - golden j Woodard Younge and Charles Carna-t- o

wreath" around and encircle inan :i 'rt a. m , eaca one manning to sleep vntilDragon's Pistn and Tobacco up fur- -
TT

- .rays
She . . ,ther promised a Flaming Sword.the earth yet slumbering, two brothers ine joiiv grour oi gins were louise

; The members of the Senior class
and a few of their friends were guests
at a very delightful informal dance at
the! dormitory last Friday night.
Mus;c was furnished by a Vktrola.
Besides the dancinr, several games
that proved very enjoyable were play-
ed;! : :

J Those1 present were: Dixon?a
Roberts, Theo Beckhsm, Anne Benton
Fuller, Pearl Fausett, Beatrice Boney,
Rozelle Watson. Anna Belle Wesson,
Louise Spencer, Myrtle Brinson, Mar-
garet Little, Robert Blake, Harold
Klock, Wellie Meffert, Leonard Todd,
Leonard Wesson, Paul Brinson, Will-
iam Avera, Tom Wallis, Harold and
Francis Taibott.

Sidney Perry.. Theo Beck-- -
not desirous of wearing Widow's, : Percs;

Times of logic all remind us
We can make our lives sublime,
And by asking many questions
Take up all the teacher's time. Ex.

IhfsTT! Ann Ber.ton Fuller. Beatrice

sadly and slowly, accompanied by a
sad chariot bier, passed, with bent
heads, through the fields, green with
the warmth of full summer, to the
Khar! owed find tree-border- ed stream.

Weeds, she decided to let Artichoke
him. This bronriit the young man to1" (Ja Myrtte Brinson,

Margaret Rozelle Watson andhis senses and he gets Pansy to incer- - i

DiXrnla Pberts'cede for him. A bag of Candytuft is
pent, which is Balm to her Bleeding ,.T .,.,,There lay a barge, nestling, among j "What Bible verses best describe

the reeds and water lilies; its whole i"1 J""esnman
TT - rrl X, : . JK.ulIU.S .lllThey toil not neither do they spin,length shrouded in the blackest STAFF ROOMiicai v. a iicy ate iiuvy uvjuacAccpiiig i

on a Lily Pad near where the Love
Vine grows. Ex. '

yet Solomon in all his glory was not
arrayed like one of these."- - Ex.

i The .staff of this paper is very
proud of its office. The room oppo-Ssi- te

the study hall, was formerly
iused as the teachers' rest room. But

(& -- T& & 4?. i&t fZ" t& .O. :X--T---c.-- vjy '- - :X:c-- "O :3-- & 53.; :3: S3S

now, that the staff has control of it,
"III 1 it will be used as its office.
i3vi Pennants, banners and college pil- -

I lows are being used to decorate the
room. Leonard Todd has consented to0

0 ICourt; llljarmacp
Plione 284

l"TX

If; 113 ae a tench to be placed near the
j window, and several chairs have been

t I donated. In the center of the room a
small table will be used for books,

! magazines, etc., while another one
C-Jwi- ll be fitted up as a desk.

samite. The stream, usually rippling
with laughter, was now still and quiet.
It, too, seemed to be sad for all nature
and the little singing birds loved our
Elaine, "Elaine the fair, Elaine the
lovable, Elaine, the lily-mai- d of Asto-lat.- "

Tenderly and lovingly the two
brothers placed their beautiful maid-
en in her bed, surrounded by a silken
case with braided blazonings. They
kissed her quiet brow and tenderly
bade her farewell..

She lay, her face as fair as a pearl
and as white and pure as the lily
which she held in her right hand;
her bright streaming hair seemed as
a beautiful halo about her head.
Draped over her graceful form was a
golden coverlet drawn to her waist,
while she herself was in white. She
did not seem as one dead, for she
smiled, but just as one fast asleep.
Through the quiet stream, in and out
among the lilies, her faithful, old,
dumb servitor gently steered her
barge. The green leafy branches over-
head seemed to touch one another as
if to shield her from the gleaming
rays of the sun and they cast shadows
here and there which darted around
and fell on the barge as it quietly and
slowly stole down the stream, making
the scene more weird and picturesque.

Agnes Burford.

..."
.",. MDR UG STORE ON THE SQUARE " uamty curtains nave Deen maae

for the windows, and a green Crex
rug will be placed on the floor. The
color scheme is green and white.

Just as soon as it is completed, ths
staff will be ready to receive callers
and the room cannot be missed as a
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Cigars, Soda Water, Toilet Articles
and Cut Glass
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15large sign, "The Ocaleean Ensign,
on the door.

Miss Pitchford: "Don't have a mind
like that hour glass."

Henrietta: "No, ma'am; mine does
not last that long."

iSrcsmpttons Bux Bpectaltg

3BBO Just received, new shipment of
young men's suits, especially suited
for high school students, at Rhein-auer'- s.

' -
;


